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INSCAPES 
GSU ARCHIVES 
Published by the Office of �niversity Relations December 10, 1984 
NEW TIMELINE� ANu FORMAT FOR INSCAPES -- �e�innin� with th1s issue, Inscapes will be 
published each Monday as the unlVersity 's official in-house publication. Deadline 
for 1naterials to appear in Inscapes will be 4 p.m. each Weanesday. Please submit 
materials to Nancy Geor�e, Editor, Room 3111. Landscapes will be published once per 
month as the university's official external publication. For more information 
reyardiny either �ublication, call the Office of University Relations at Ext. 2122. 
GSUin�s • • •  Dr. Joyce Morishtd (CAS}, showing paintin!;js in "In Celebration of Artists" 
an exhibit of Chicayo artists curated by Suzanne Folds-McCullough, assistant curator 
of prints and drawings at the Art Institute of Chicago. The exhibit took place in 
Chica�o duriny October in Farmley Hall of the Fourth Presbyterian Church, Michigan 
Avenue at uelaware Street • • •  Dr. Tom Deem (CCR), moderating a panel titled "A Climate 
for Excellence" at the Illinois Co111munity Colleye Faculty Association Conference in 
Decatur, October 19-20 • • •  Beverly Goldber� (CBPA), present in� a paper, "Does 
Educational Equity Produce Statewide Equality? How the Counties Fare Under Illinois '  
i�andate for Fundin\J its Elementary and Secondary Schools, " a t  the Crossroads '84 
Conference in S!)rin�field, uct. 12 • • •  Dr. Paul Green (CBPA), moderating a panel 
examining taxiny and funding policies at the Illinois Crossroads '84 Conference in 
Sprin�field, Oct. 12. Audrey DeMuth and Robert Cronberg, 19ti3-84 IPPS fellows, 
beiny �r�senters on the same �anel • • • Marilyn Bour�eois (CAS), being chosen as one of 
five pianists to � ive lecture demonstrations at the October meeting of the Illinois 
State Music Teachers Association, Soutn Suburban Chapter. Her presentation examined 
the Level XI repertoire recommended for scholarship candidates to Illinois colleges 
and universities • • •  Dr. Richard R. Shreve {CBPA}, beiny the featured speaker at the 
Sauk Trail l..hal)ter of the Bank Administration Institute, Oct. 9. The topic: 
"Irnprovin� Resi)onse to Customer Needs--Implications of Past Research" • • •  Joyce Newnan 
(SPCE}, presenting a case study on implementation of telecourses at GSU and 
representing upper division institutions in the United States at "Television 
Conference '84 National Seminar" in Chicago Nov. 7 - 9. The seminar is sponsored by 
The Telecourse Peo�le in association with the Instructional Telecommunications 
Consortiun1 • • • 0r. Bethe Ha�ens (CAS), bein� appointed chairperson of the Committee on 
C ultural Futures Research for the Society for Ap!ilied Anthropology, Washington, 
D.C • • •  Dr. Linda Steiner (CAS}, discussing the book And Baby Makes Two: Motherhood 
Without Marriage which she coauthored with Sharyne Merritt, on WROK (Rockford} and 
WIL Y (Centralia). She will also be interviewed on radio shows originating in Kansas 
City and Chica�o Heiyhts where she will again discuss the book, which was recently 
publishea by Franklin Watts • • •  Charles Olson (CBPA}, participatiny in a panel on 
Conceptual Foundations for Problem Formulation at the national meetings of the 
American Institute of Decision Sciences, Toronto, Canada Nov. 5-7 • • •  Dr. David 
Matteson (CE), addressiny the subject of "Bisexuality" before classes at Thornton 
Community Colle!:fe. Also speaking to faculty and students on Miami University, 
Oxford, Ohio, on the topic "Bein� True to Others" • • •  Dr. Vinicio H. Reyes being 
elected president of the Illinois Miyrant Chicago Heights Regional Advisory Council 
for 1984-85. Also being electea deleyate to the state- wide Illinois Miyrant Council 
Governing Board. In this capacity he recently was elected vice president of the 
Governin� Board, vice- chairperson of the Executive Committee, and chairperson of the 
Pl anni n� and Eva 1 uat ion Committee • • • Or. Youn� Kim (CAS) , present i ny a paper on 
"Communication Competence: A General Systems Perspective" at the annual conference 
of the Sf-leech Communication Association in Chicayo. Also conductin\J a half-day 
course on "Teaching Intercultural Communication" at the same meeting; the audience 
includeu 50 ._,rofessionals who teacn communication courses at various universities 
and colle�es. Additionally, serving as discussant of a panel on "Top Papers ir: 
Intercultural Communication" which featured four papers com!Jetitively selected for 
the conference. Finally, completin� a term as chairperson of the International and 
Intercultural Communication Division • • • Dr. June 0. Patton (CAS), being commissioned 
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to write the official history of the Geor9ia Association of Educators; the study 
will oe the last of 16 oooks published by the National Education Association ( NEA ) 
to trace the history of black state teacher associations which merged with the NEA 
durin� the 1960s and 1970s. The Georgia Association of Educators was founded in 
1877 by Richard Robert Wri�ht Sr. , of whor11 Dr. Patton is biographer • • •  Dr. James S. 
lohman ( REG ) , presentin� a paper titled 11Ask Your Collea!:lues .. at the annual meeting 
of the Illinois Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers 
( IACKAIJ ) in Rock Island • • • Dr. Otis 0. Lawrence ( dUG/CEEL ) , having an article on 
11Franchisin� for State Universities .. selected for publication in CAEL News, a 
publication of the Council for the Advancement of Experiential Learning. 
SHORT- TERM, MINI GRANTS AVAILABLE -- Uni vers it_y faculty and staff members may be 
eliyible for short- term mini �rants available under a six-month contractual 
a�reement between the university and the Department of Adult, Vocational and 
Technical Education ( DAVTE) of tne Illinois Board of Education. According to Dr. 
Robert B. Donaldson II tCoPA ) , coordinator of occupational education, limited funds 
are available for ·activities related to occupational, vocational, and technical 
education. 11The Occupational Education Project.. has been designed for the 
aevelopment and enrichment of comprehensive delivery systems of occupational, 
technical, and career educational activities at Governors State Unibersity, .. Dr. 
Donald son said. Faculty or staff members interested in more information about the 
mini grants may contact Dr. Donaldson at Ext. 2283. 
NOTE OF THANKS -- Alis Ellis ( ASR ) expresses thanks to members of the university 
community for 11their help, remembrances, good wishes, and prayers during my recent 
hospitalization and convalescence . .. 
MEMORIAL DOMATIONS STILL BEIMG ACCEPTED-- Nine persons have contributed $165 to the 
Governors State University Foundation in memory of Patricia Burkhardt. As an 
employee of the Office of University Advancement and Alumni Affairs, Pat devoted 
many hours toward the success of numerous Foundation and Alumni activities. She is 
remembered for her enthusiastic and positive support of the university. f-1emorial 
donations still maj be maae bj sendin� checks to William H. Dodd. More information 
is available from him at Ext. 2215. 
• TWAS A WEEK BEFORE CHRISTMAS AND All THROUGH THE UNIVERSITY/SEVERAL PEOPLE WERE 
HUNGRY AND SOME EVEN THIRS(I)TY - - Sufficient for the poem is the parody thereof. 
The �oint of this poetic license is to invite members of the university community to 
visit the Office of University Relations between 10 a. m. and noon on Tuesday, Dec. 







Pa�e 3 mber 10, 1984 
Vl:.TERANS UF INNOVATION -- Con�ratulations to the bers of five 
years or more who celebrate anniversaries of employment durin!:! the month of 
November: 
1971 
Ca ro ljn Moore, UPS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  16 
1972 
Jojce Gordon, bu • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2 
�tanley Ferry, PP0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2 
lla Kline, PP0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1o 
Ana Kon�, CE • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  24 
Jon Mendelson, CAS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  30 
1973 
Larry Bonner, DPS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 
Francis Kanupke, DPS • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 
�arbara �asler, B0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  4 
Ralph Kruse, ICC • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  15 
1974 
darbara Smith, SPCE • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 
Sjlvia Wilson, SPCE • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  4 
1975 
Efraim Gil, CBPA • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 
Marie Coats, P0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  24 
1976 
Shirlej Grdnt, Cc • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 
Melba Fink, UL • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  16 
1977 
Robert Leftwich, CHP 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 
Uavid Weinberger, FA • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  7 
Edna Pennin�ton, UL • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  14 
Colleen Galla gher, CBPA • • • • • • • • • •  16 
John Muler, ICC • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  17 
1978 
Constance Edwards, CHP • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 
Doris Johnson, CHP • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Willia Mae Smith, PP0 • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 
Susan Davis, PP0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Kat h 1 e en R i c km an , U L 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  6 
Ha ro 1 d New 1 i n g , P P 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  8 
Jay Kahn, A&P • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  15 
Candy Serbus, CBPA • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  21 
1979 
Beryl Yates, SPCE • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  20 
VETERANS O F  IN,.OVATION -- Congratulations to the following staff members of five 
years or more who celebrate anniversaries of employment during the month of 
December: 
1970 
Ed SurJan, PP0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 
Florence Dunson, CHP 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  9 
1971 
Jacob Liao, ICC • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 
Louise Brown, REG • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  6 
1972 
tieatrice Grant, AS� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
1973 
Suzanne Prescott, Prov Off • • • • • • • •  1 
Peter Yaus, PP0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Johnnie Malvin, CAS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 17 
Sonya Monroe-Clay, CHP • • • • • • • • • • •  20 
1975 
Gloria Chu, B0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  16 
1976 
Dorothy Jackson, C AS • • • • • • • • • • • • •  16 
1977 
Eugene He a 1 e, CD • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  12 
1978 
Ayler Beale, CD • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 
Gary Fisk, ICC • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Laverne, Bennett, REG • • • • • • • • • • • •  14 
1979 
Mary Bernd, SPCE • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  7 
